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MANHA'1'AN PARK POULTRY RANCH, MINNEAPOLIS, MIN.

MESSRS. F. D. LE\VIS & BRO.,

MSTERDAM, N. Y., have

just purchased the Japanese
Bantam cock that won ist

at the New York State Fair, Syracuse.,
They have also acquired the entire
stock of white Polish Bantams owned
by Mr. C. P. Earle, Gouverneur, N. Y.

MR. J. D. CLARK, DUNNVILLE,

wishes us to say that since informing

his friends at the Industrial of his pro- THE GERRED INCUDATOR CO., TORON'CO

posed rerioval to Buffalo, he has have patented their machine in England
changed his mind and will still reside and have established an agency there.
at his old address. . --

SCooPED THE AMERICANS.

MANHATTAN PARK POULTRY RANCH. This is wha't a local paper says of
This month we give an illustration of Messrs. Burn & Hansler, Tilsonburg
this extensive farm. Fancy varieties of Messrs M. T. Burn and G. H. Hanslet,
numerous kinds are raised as well as lireeders of poultry, of this town, won great

honours with their birds during the past twopoultry for purely market purposes.| weeks at the New York and New England state
Pigeons, Angora Rabbits and Fox Ter- fair at Albany, N. Y. and the New York and
riers also Tind a home on the " ranch." Pennsylvania state fair at Elmira, N. Y. At
Mr. Herbert Austin is manager, the cach place there were large exhibits, but the

proprietor is Mr. T. F. Curtis. Tilsonburg exhibit was far ahead of ait
competitors. Twenty-three firstand eighteen
second prizes were taken by Burn and Hans.
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ler at Albany for the best pairs and breeding MR. C. H. HALL, KING,
piens. AtoIgnira, they receivet of a poss ble at the sanie show bought a nice pair uf

16 entries, and un single entries they gut 53 ivhiteCochin chicks which were awarded
firsis an, 18 seconds, besides over $40 in two third prizes, and in turn sold.
specials, including $12 for the largest and %IR. G. G. MCCORMICK, LONDON,
best exhibit at the fair. These fairs are the
most extensive and representative in the cast- the second prize buff Cochin cock
ein states, and it speaks volumes for the breed- at a rattling good figure. Mr. McCor-
ing and varieties shown by this Canadian firn minck evidently means to have the best
for then to receive the largest and best prizes of what is going, and lias secured a
given. Messrs. Burn and Ilansler also made 1 1-1 :.
somte extensive sales at these fairs. They
have sent 200 birds to the Syracuse fair which
open:: to.day, and willalsoexhibit at Rochester
and Trenton, N. J. This enterprising firm
e.ect to attend the New York winter show
in January, with a number of their birds.

MR. J. E. MEYER

is at present engaged in teaching at the
Cobourg Collegiate Institute, and his
brother in his absence has charge of
his birds.

DETROIT EXPOSITION.

The books are in sucli a state that we
have been unable to get a correct list of
the winners. However, in some classes
Canadian exhibitors took about ail that
was going. Mr. Geo. G. McCormick
took almost ail the prizes in buff
Cochins, white Wyandottes, black
Minorcas and Javas. Mr. "Billy'
McNeill did well in dark Brahmas,
white and black Cochins, Langshans,
Dominiques, Polish, Hamburgs and
Bantams. Mr R. Oke won several
cards in Hamîburgs, Creve CSurs, La
Fleche, Bantanis and Pheasants. Mr.
ti. H. Wallace won on white Plymouth
Rocks and Mr. C. J. Stockwell on
Houdans. In fact, as one exhibitor
expressed it, "it was quite a pic-nic for
the boys." The well-known Canadian
judge, Mr. Sharp Butterfield, was
Superintendent.

MR. T. A. DUFF, TORONTO,

bought the second prize white Minorca
lien at the Industrial.

Vn ua e sire i Lis biu.

AN UNPLEASANT INCIDENT

occurred to us at the Industrial. While
taking notes of the birds an exhibitor
slipped a package containing money
into our hand with the polite request
that we, when writing up the report
give his exhibit of (we wont
mention the breed) an extra " puff."
We need not say the " bribe"-it can
be described by no other term,-was at.
once returned and with feelings of in-
dignation. In a later conversation
with this party he expressed regret and
asked us if we thought he had done
anything dishonorable, to which ques.
tion we replied in no uncertain terns.
He said he did not for a moment think
he was acting in an ungentlemanly or
dishonorable manner. We regret we
cannot see it in this way.

HoW MANY TIMES

have we to impress on exhibitors the
fact that we are always but too glad to
mention birds as their merits deserve,
on the other hand we are not at ail
afraid to criticise adversely, no matter
who is concerned, when we deem such
a course wise and just. But enough
of a disagreeable 'subject, we trust
we won't have to allude to it again.

SILVER WYANDOTTES.

Some breeders of this variety did

years; however, we yet fail to sec it.
Until, say three of each section, cocks,
liens, cockerels and pullets can be sel-
ected fron nioderate sized classes, of a
similar appearance, it cannot be said
that they breed true to " type." Could
this he donc at the Industrial ? not by
any means. Three pullets might have
betin selected fairly alike, but even in
the best three mucli dissimilarity appear-
ed in the lacing. As for the old
fowls, well in some cases it would be
hard to say if they were Wyandottes or

what ?

SFIXED " cOMUS.

We spent a long time at these classes
this year, and while looking them over
an officiai of the newly formed Vyan-
dotte Club was extolling a certain
:ock'erel. We humbly pointed out sev-
eral what we considered serious defects
anongst which was an ugly comb with
an upturned spike. "Oh, yes," he
said, " but that must be flxed." Just
so, and whenI "fixed " it will perhaps be
sold to anothér breeder who secs
amongst other points its guod comb
and breeds from it. What kind of pro-
geny does he get ? does this " fixing "
alter its value for breeding purposes ?
If we are not much out several of the
cocks' combs were " fixed." You don't
sec such sharp turns naturally formed.

WHITE IN EARLODE

is another point that will need to be
carefully guarded against, it is now a!-
together too prevalent.

THE WYANDOTTE cL.UB.

The formation of this club should
lead to a much more intelligent breed-
ing of this fowl; on the club's list of

not -ke our recent remarks in as good members are names of many men who
part as Mr. Meyer, and at the Induc- no douht will make every effort to
trial tried to persuade us that there breed to some uniformity of type and.
was a narked improvement of recent lasting oeauty of plumage.
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MORTIMER'S MONTHLY MORSELS.

nV F A. MORTIMER, POTTSvI.lE, PA.

PIONDITION powders cannot
assist a lien to get something

out of nothing. If the
albumen is not in a large amo'.mt of
food it will not be found in a tea-
spoonful of condition powders.

Most men never reform until they
are too weak to do anything else.-Ga/-
veston News.

The hen product will fall off now,
and all surplus fowls should be fatten-
ed and dressed ncely for table, use
either at home or on the table of those
who are willing to pay for them. This
will be the most profitable way to dis-
pose of them.

If you have a sickly or inferior bird
in your yard remove it at once as it
may ruin your reputation Io a certain
extent to keep such a fowl in the yard,
as visitors are always calling, and'*to
see such'a'bird.in the yard may lose
you a first class sale.

A very cheap way to fence poultry
from the garden is to stretch three No.
12 wires quite tightly and then weave
in common swamp willows,'sharpen-
ing the ends and sficking them in the
ground a couple of inches.. This fence
do2s not cost over six cents a rod and
is very effective.

Never keep a cock for breeding pur-
poses over two years.

Gapes consist, at least so far as destroy a goodly part. They should
actual symptoms extend, in a number be stored where the chlckens can't get
of small worms which infest the wind at them, and then should be fcd out
pipe and cause the chicken to gasp for 1 not more than twice a week.
breath. If taken early it will be suffi-
cient to give every day a morsel of
camphor gum the size of a grain of \Ven you separate thie sexes of
wheat, and to put camphor in the adult birds in the summer they should

whea, an to ut amphr inthebc kept apart until they are ail through
drinking water, or a little turpentine nioultiarl
may be given daily in meal. In fully ng
developed cases the worm must be re-
noved. There are various ways of

accomplishing this, the most usual
one, perhaps, being the introduction
of a feather stripped almost up to the
top into the windpipe, turned round
and drawn out. Some persons oil the
feather. One authorty advises wet-
ting it with a solution of twenty grains
of carbolic acid and one ounce of glyc-
erine. Another plan is to make the
infected bird inhale the vapor of car-
bolic acid by placing a few drops on a
red hot shovel, and holding the bird in the
fumes until it is nearly suffocated. An-
other plan is that of placing the chicks
in a box, covering the top with a
piece of muslin and dusting fine lime
through the cloth. Thechick breathes,
the lime, anc as it comes in contact
with the w orms these are dislodged
by the coughing of the chicks.

Except when communicated by
others, gapes never occur unless there
have been fout water. exposure to wet
and want of nourishng food. A fre-
quent occurrence of gapes, therefore,
is a disgrace to any poultry yard. If
cleanliness and carbolic acid disinfec-
tion are freely practiced gapes will not
be.

In planning his poultry garden for
next year no peulterer should neglect
the sunflower, mammoth Russian.
The soil nust be very rich, when they
will be found to he heavy cioppers.

h'lie seed must be gathered as soon
as ripe, else the Blackbirds will

Let the big, growing young Brahmas
and Cochins roost on the floor awhile
longer, but keep their roosting places
clean with dry earth or litter. The
breast bones of such birds are apt to
crook if they are trained too early to
sit on perches.-Ex.

As the cool nights begin to come on,
sec that you have pler.y of room in
your houses. Don't let them crowd.

If t'.:- ground is not already frozen,
cut a load of sods and pile them up in
one corner of tiîe hen-house. You
have no idea how much the fowls will
enjoy it through the winter.

The Indiana Farmer makes the state-
ment that the hens of Kansas yi ld
six times as much as the orchards,
eight times as much as the market
gardens and sixteen times as much as
the potato fields of that State.

Do not let the cockerels run with
the pullets until the latter are ready to
lay. It niil give better bilds all
around.

In picking out your birds for the
show room, beware of crooked breasts,
and crooked backs and crooked tails.
A twisted feather in the tail will be cut
a point and a half, but a twisted feather
in the wing disqualifies.

1.5



To fatten geese, an expericnce
practitioner says : Put up two or three
in a darkened room, and give cach
bird one pound of oats daily thrown
on a pan of water. In fourteen days
they will be found almost too fat.
Never shut up a single bird, as geese
are sociable and will pine away if left
alone.

Gather up the unsalcable cahhage
the sanie as good cabbage, and bury it,
so that in the cold winter months you
can dig up a few heads and feed your
poultry something green, when ail out
door vegetation is dead.

(All Rights Riserved.)

POULTRY BREEDING.

V I. S. BAnCOCK, PROVIDENCE, R. i.

No. io.

EFFECTS OF IMAGINATION.

MTH ER imagination is able
ta affect the embryonic fowl
is an unsettled question.

It has been declared and received with
unquestioning faith that this was the
case ; it has been-mildly doubted ; it
bas been declared that the effect of
mental impressions were confined to
fotus bearing animals; and it is, in
our day, generally declared among
so-called advanced thinkers that the
doctrine is groundless and preposterous.

It is very easy to deny a proposition
and then fall back upun the principle
that no one is bound to prove a negative,
nuch easier than it is to establsh the

affirmaitive with satisfactory proofs.
And yet, if mind is superior to matter,
if each interacts upon the other, if our
characters are written upon our faces,

dificA D N

d 1if vicious or good thougbits babitually 1ncighboring varicty. He is certain that
indulgcd in write an unmistaken
record in the flesh, ail of which any
student of human nature will assent to,
à is possible that mental impressions
may affect the unborn young. It is
easily said that this will bc truer of viv-
iparous than oviparous creatures. for
the carrying of the young in the body
gives longer time for the impressions to
produce an effect, but, if testimony is to
be credited, the effect is usually the

no crossing has taken place, for the fowls
have been carefully yarded, but still
this marking appears. So far as he
knows or can learn there is noancestor
to which the chickens can revert, with
such marking. How is he to explain
the phenomenon ? If the doctrines of
mental impressions be truc, there is
no difficulty whatever, but the explan-
ation is ready made to his band.

I do not wish to be understood as
result of a single rather than of repeated asserting that this doctrine is fully
impressions and is thus produced almost «,roved. On the contrary 1 am pain-
instantaneously. If an instantaneous fully aware that nuch of the proof ad-
impression can effcct the eryo, ten vanced to support it needs verification
oviparous creatures can, at the time the and even if truc falls short of substan-
egg is fertilized or before its exclusion
from the body receive impressions
which will show in the young.

If it be truc that mental impressions
can modify the character of the young,
and such modification really does take
place, many things, otherwise, in our
present state of krowledge, unintellig-
ible, are susceptible of explanation.
Some years ago, for example, a gentle-
inan living in Melrose, Mass., had a
flock of Plymouth Rocks, very dark
ones, and they were the only fowls on
the premises except a few black-red
Game Bantams. Late in the spring,
when he was saving eggs for hatching,
there caine a very heavy snow-storm,
making everything snowy white. Fron
eggs laid at or about this time was
hatched a cockerel white as snow. A
cast of "sporting," it will be said, illus-
trative of the tendency towards albinism
and this may be truc, but what is
"sporting," or rather what is its cause ?
\Iay it not be that these so called freaks
of nature are but the product of un-
known but reasonable laws, and that
possibly mental impressions may be the
unknown factor or one of them ? Again,
a man keeping several varieties in sight
of cach other but withi no chance of
contact, finds now and then a chicken
marked in whole or in part like the

tiating the doctrine. But there is
enough proof to require something
more than pooh-poohing to brush it
aside, enough in fact to make it of
consequence for breeders of several
varieties to so arrange their pens
that not only actual contact of differ-
ent varieties is impossible, but that the
impressions received through the eye
may be such as to aid rather than hin-
der the end the breeder has in view.
It is probable that if a breeder of bar-
red and white Plymouth Rocks striped
the houses and fences where the
barred fowls were kept"with ahternate
lines of black and white, and painted
the houses and fences of the white
fowls with wvite lead, he would be
regarded as a "crank," but it is not ab-
solutely certain that he would be doing
an unwise thing. Many a sane man is
dubbed a "crank " in his day and gen-
eration, only to be called a prophet in
the next generation. At any rate, this
is a subject worth investigating and
worth taking a little pains to ascertain
the truth.

It is quite probable that the effects
of imagination, or of mental impres-
sions, are comparatively slight and in-
frequent, even if they exist, being kept
in subordination to other more domin-
ant principles of breeding. If a man,



therefore, should set out to investigate Benner, R. McLaren, J. Ramsay, NV. and
this subject by means of an elaborate Fleming; Auditors. Mr. Harry %Vright Pro
scries of experiments, he need not be and Mr. E. Trist. Suc
surprised at the paucity of the facts ob- JAS. MCLAREN, out
taired in its support. But lie is to re- Secreîary. viI1
member that failure, like the g!asses ter
of Rip Van Vinkle, don't count, and PRESENTATION TO MR. DILWORTH. yOu
that one fact obtained is of more
value than a hundred negative results.
It is in the interest of sound knowledge pig
that such experiments should be made J. I)iloth, was invited t On
by men capable of guarding every b meet some friends in the
avenue through whic'i error could room of the Industrial Exhibi-
creep in and of sufficient ability to re- tion Association when the following

creep address %vas read by Mr. T. A. Duif,
port accurately the facts. If such ex-
periments were properly conducted and a sier ervice a ut
for a series of years we would eventual- ra anc
ly know more about this at presert sented by Mr. IV. Barber. D.
little understood subject, and would TO JOSEPH DILWORTH, ESQ. Jai
have a valuable series of facts from Chairman oj the Poultry Comittee, sen
which to draw conclusions of some idtirial Exhibition, Toronto, nec
worth. At present our theories are 1891.

little more than guesses at truth, resting De SIR,
as they do upon insufficient and more The ouOtrio d e tock
or less unverifed observations.r r v T

OWEN SOUND ASSOCIATION.

ANNUAL MEETING.

MEETING of the Owen Sound
Poultry and Pet Stock Assoc-

iation was held at the
Johnson House on Tuesday evening,
Sept. 22nd for general business. The
President, Mr. John Chisholm in the
chair; 12 members present. After dis.
cussing several matters the dates for
their winter show were fixed for the
15th, 16th, 17th and i8th Dec. 189r.
We also have secured the services of
the old veteran judge, Mr. I. K. Felch.
The officers elected were: President,
Mr. John Chisholm; rst Vice-President,
Mr. Jas. Penny ; 2nd Vice-President,
Mr. Harry Vright ; Secretary, Mr. Jas.
McLaren ; Treasurer, Mr. F. W. Har-
rison ; Board of Directors, Messrs. D.
Comey, E. Trist, T. Davie, J. C.

to you their thanks for the deep inter-
est you have taken during the past
fifteen years in poultry, pigeonsand pet
stock in this province and to express
their appreciation of the valuable aid
you have given during that time. To
your assistance and co-operation is
largely due the success of our vari.
ous associations. You have ever been
the most active and unselfish worker
in our behalf, ready at all times to
devote your valuable time and atten-
tion to our interests, and ever watchful
and enthusiastic in the protection of
those interests, and ve would be un-
grateful indeed, did we not appreciate
the voluntary efforts you have for so
long a time put forth on our be-
half.

Ve trust you will accept the accom-
panying few pieces of silver as an
evidence of our appreciation of the
valuable services you haveso self-sacrific-
ingly and for so long a time rendered
us as associations of poultry, pigeon
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pet stock fanciers throughout the
vince. We wish you a long and
cessful life and trust .hat through-

you will be able, as we know you
be willing, to continue in our in-

est that valuable aid and co.operation
have so frecely given us in the

t.

igned on behalf of the poultry,
eon and pet stock fanciers of
tario.
V. BARBER, A.L.AN BOGUr,

F. WAGNER, H. B. DONOvAN.
Tiios. A. DUFF.

ronto, I7th Sept., 1891.
Mr. Dilworth replied in fitting ternis,
d was congratulated by Major Gen.
R. Cameron, Kingston, and Major

mies Mason, Toronto, who were pre-
t andwho alluded to his work in con-
ction with the Messenger Pigeon races.

RONTO POULTRY, PIGEON AND
PET STOCK ASSOCIATION.

H E regular meeting of the above
Association was held at Rich.
mond Hall on Thursday, the

h Sept. The President, Mr. W
rber, in the chair. The minutes
the last meeting were read and

opted.
Mr. Robt. Dursion was proposed

Mr. T. A. Duff and accepted.
ved by Mr. Hobden, seconded
Mr. Otter that the Secretary be in-
ucted to write a letter of condolence
the parents of the 'late Walter
isman, carried. Moved by Mr.
vies, seconded by Mr. Bache, that
Secretary draw up a petition to be

ned by exhibitors at Toronto vith
iew to reduce the entry fees of the
tario Poultry show, carried.
The meeting adjourned at ro p.m.,
cipts $1.oo.

JOHN GRAY,

Secretary.
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SPECIALTY CLUBS. IIhe rules were adopted for the en-
suing ycar and will be forwarded to

Edi/or Recach member. Special prizes are offer-

ed for competition of members of the
S the show season opens, th e Club at the Ontario Poultry show. A

place of meeting of the pc-, more complete report wull appear
ialty Clubs becomnes cf'later.

nterest. OHN GRAY,
Let us hear through your columins Secretary.

wvhich is the principal show of Canada
and what inducements can he offered
to turn the tide in your direction. POULTRY ASSOCIATION 0F ONTARIO.

The South, the East and the West
have been cared for, on to Canada
.should now be the word. IiLIiNG OF 1ARLCIORS, S1. 17, '91.

Cone, fanciers! raise your voices,
and let ycur cal] resound throughout N the absence of tie President,
the land. Mr. A. Bogue, London, Vice-

A F~u~îFR~î i iu S xîu-s.~a President occupied the chair,
Sthe other menbers presnt being

CANADIAN WYANDOTTE CLUB.Iondon, Barber &
CANADAN WYNDOTE CLU. Wigner, 'I'oronto, Cole, Hamnilton, Old-

nieye, Kingston, T'rew, Lindsay, Knight,

H E first meeting of the Canadian Moorccrift and llern (Secretary>,
Wyandotte Club was held at
Toronto on ''hursday, 17th Mr. Jines, the I)eputy Minister 0f

Sept Mr S.M. lcni ii Ui chir.Agriculture for Ontario was presenitSept. Mr. S. M. Clemio in the chair.b

The following gentlemen were elected and spoke on the affairs of the Assoc-
officers for the ensuing year: Hon. iation in connection with the Depart.
Pres., W. C. G. Peter; Pres., I'. H. ment. Mr.Janeswasdesirousthatimore
Scott ; ist Vice-Pres., S. M. Cleno; matter of a practical nature be supplied
2nd Vice-Pres., C. J. Daniels; 3 rd Vice- for tle annual report of which large
Pres., C. E. Baldwin ; Sec.-Treas., John numbers are distributed ail over the
Gray. Ex.Comnittee, J. E. Meyer, Province and stated the Department
Robt. Bloye, A. W. Graham, A. G. H. would look to the I)irectors to supply
Luxton, T. R. Wood, E. J. Otter. this want.

.IST 0F NIBRS. '% r. Gilbert, Superintendent of
i Iîý 1ouuury IJeparimn IIfLor tue '..overn-

T. H. Scott, St. Thomas ; G. G. i nent Experimental Farn, Ottawa, was
McCormick, London ; Robt. Bloye, presert and addressed the meeting on
'l'odmorden ; E. J. Otter, Chester ; M. topies of niutual interest, but more
Parmenter, C. J. Danielç, T. R. Wood, especially on poultry from a practical
Toronto ; C. E. Baldwin, Barnston, and renrunerative standpoint.
Que.; J. E. Meyer, Kossuth; Mr. Hay- M7. Gilbert spoke waimly of the
cock, R. E. Kent, Kingston ; A. W. Rkvii;v and regretted that the govern-
Graham, St. 'Thomas ; C. R. Bache, nent could not sec its wvy clear to
Toronto ; S. M. Clemo, Dunnville ; WV. ahpropriate a sun of money to permit
C. G. Peter, Bay City, Mich.; A. G. H. of the amnual report being frcely illus-
Luxton, Hamilton ; John Gray, 'od. trated, printed in connection witl RE-
iorden. v .W, and distributed btoad cast.

'lie date of the annual exhibition
was fixed for the wcek commencing
Jan 6, t892, and the following changes
were mad- in the list. 'he entrance fee
on ft'wls to be changed to 5oc. each and
the 10 per cent on special prizes cut off.
'ie word standard inserted in any other

variety Game classes. Wyandotte
classes increased to silver, golden,
black and white ; Red Caps added.
Rose-comb Leghorns increased to two
classes i.e white and brown. ''he word
standard struck off any other variety
classes, and a third prize of 5oc. added
to fowls, chicks, turkeys, ducks and
geese. Messrs. Butterfield, Jarvis and
Smelt were chosen judges to take the
same classes as at last show. After a cor-
dial vote of thanks to the Industrial
Board for the use of the board room,
the meeting adjourned.

WESTERN FAIR.

LONDON.

Specia Report.

H E Western Fair, London, op-
end up with grand weather
which continned throughout,

nuch to the pleasure of the Directors
and people generally interested in the
welfare of what has become one of the
most successful faits in America, being
second only to Toronto, and in sonie
respects more attractive than that of
our own city.

The poultry exhibit is indeed a fine
display. Tery many of the winning
birdsatthe Industrial figure prominently
in the red and blue tickets but we find
that the warm weather and close con-
finement is telling on some of the fast
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growmrag younagsterý, and some of the
old birds too. 'lhe poultry exhibit
this year was held in what was the
Kenne Departm-,ent. Cannot just say
whether it is an imaprovement or not,
there is certainly much more room but
things arc yet in rather rough shane
and it is to be hoped that the Directors
nay see their way clear (on account of
the big surplus they are likely to have
this year) to refitting and placing new
coops in the building, the coops are
needed very badly. The Asiatics are
out here in strong fcrce, the light
Brahma chicks are the most forward
we have seen this year, Thorpe &
Scott coming well to the front in this
lane. Buff Cochins are out in strong
force, ail being first.class birds ; other
Asiatic winaners were mostly Inadustrial
winners, also the Dorking, Hamiburg,
Polish and Bantams classes; Plymouth
Rocks and Wyandottes of ail classes
were well represented, there being
seventy-four of the latter varaety
(Wyandottes). Black Minorcas were
twenty strong, the unnoticed black
cockerel at Toronto which should have
had aan easy win takes the first here.
Somle very nice whites shown by Scott
beat the Toronto winners. Some strong
competition in Leghorns, there being

34 whites and 26 brovis. We noticed
a pair of chicks in any other variety
class called Excelstors with a red ticket,
they are something new in name, but
in reality are a very poor pair of rose-
comb brown Leghorns, and we cannot
understand why such mongrels are en-
couraged at ail.

'RIIZE usT.

BRAaAs-Light, ast Thorp & Scott, 2nd
D Bogue; chicks, ist Thorp & S, 2nd Il
Tozer. Dark, ist L Sage, 2nd D Bogue
chicks, ist same, 2nd Sage. CoCIIINs-Buff,
ist and 2nd G G McCormick ; chicks, ist do,
2nd1 Bartlett & George. White, ist W Mc
Neil, 2nd R B Millard ; chicks, ist MeNeil
2nd Bogue. Black, ast McNeil, 2nd Bogue
chicks, :ast McNeil, 2nd Bogue. Partridge
ist and 2nd Bogue ; chicks, ast and 2nd do

LANGSIANs-Ist and 2nd McNeil ; chicks

lst do, 2nd \V McL-ut. id.ava-Black, 1st
\cCornnek, 2nd T.zer ;chicks, st .\cCor-
mnick, 2ntd Tzer. DoRKIN; -- White, i
aind 2nd Bogue ; chicks, ast and 2nd do.
Silver.grey, ist and 2nd d, ; chicks, ist and

2nd dd. Colored, Ist do, 2nd Kains Brus;
chicks, rst IlOgaue, 2nd Kains Bros. P'l.V.
tou rII RocKs--Whlite, chicks, ast and 2nd

R Scott. Barred, ast C J Sippi, 2nd %lc.
Leod ; chicks, st McLeod, 2nd Sippi.
DosiNîuv.s-Ist McNcil: chicks, rst and
2nd do. VIaaNorrES -White, ist and 2nd,
McCormitick; chicks, rst and 2nd do. Gul-
den, ist J 1 Williams, 2nd Emublidge & Evans;
chiicks, lst W Court, 2nd A \V Grahamna.
Silver, 1st and 2nd Tozer ; chicks, ist G
liedgegood, 2nd J E Meyer. Sra,'ssan-rst
B Kennedy, 2nd Loughrey & Skelly ; chicks,
ist il Rinoon, 2nd B Kennedy. MaNORcAS
-Black, ist and 2nd McCormnick ; chicks, ist
do, 2nd T A Duif. Whiie, ist R Scott
chicks, ist and 2nd do. ANfA.usÎAIs--îst
C Stockwell ; chicks, ist and 2nd do. R en
CAis-ist Dr Niven ; chicks, ast do. Lec.
IoINs-White, rat Tozer, 2nd A M
Robinson ; chicks, ist and 2nd do.
Bitack, chicks, ist and 'nd R Scott. Brown,
ist Tozer, 2nd Bartiett & George ; chicks, ast
and 2nd Robinson. POLANnS--W C black,
rst M.Cil, 2nd Bogue ; chicks, ast do, 2nd
McNeil. White, ist do, 2nd Bogue ; chicks,
lst do, 2nd McNeil. G or Sunbearded, ist
McNcil, 2n1d Bogue ; ch cks, Ist McNeit 2nd
Bogue. Gold bearded, ist McNcil, 2nd
Bogue ; chicks ist McNeil, 2nd Bogue.
White bearded, ist McNeil, 2nd McLeod ;
chicks, ist and 2nd McNeil. Buff, 1st and
2nd do ; chicks, ist and 2nd do. Il.\iAawucs
-black, Ist McNeii, 2nd McLcod ; chicks,
ist R Oke, 2nd J W Freeman. Gold pencil-
led, ast McNeil, 2nd Bogue ; chicks ist and
2nd do. Silver pencilled, ist McNcil, 2nd
Bogue; chicks, ist McNeil, 2nd Bogue. Gold
spangled, ist McNeil, 2nd Bogue ; chicks, ist
do, 2nd McNeil. Silver spangled, ist Oke,
2nd McNcil chicks, ast Oke, 2nd McNeil.
ANY OTHtER VARIETY-Ist OkC (Sultans),
2nd Bartlett and George ; chicks, ist Willians
(R C B Leghorns), HOUDANS-lst and 2nd
Bogue; chicks, ast and 2nd Stockweil.
CREvE CmLuRs-ist and 2n1d Oke; chicks,
ist and 2nd do. LA FI.EcIaE-Ist and 2nd

do. GAME-B R, ist W Barber & CO, 2nd
, Butler ; chicks, ast W J Jarvis, 2nd E F

Doty. Pyle, Ist Barber, 2nd Butler
chicks, ast Barber, 2nd McLeod.
Duckwing, rst and 2nd Barber; chicks, ist
Thorp & Sctt ; 2nd Barber. A O V, ist D
O'Shea, 2nd J Il Billon ; chicks, ast and 2n
W McLeod. BANTAMS-Gold Sebright, is
McNcil, 2ndOke;chicks, ist McNeil2ndOke

Silver, ist Oke, 2nd MieNeil ; chick, it Mc.
Neil, 2nd Okec. Black A(rica, st NcNeil,
2nd Oke ; chick;, ist McNeil, 2ndt Oke.
Pelini, ist McNeil, 2nd Ok'. ; chick,, fst

McN.:ii, 2nd1 R Rob>ineni. Japusese, 1st
Oke, 2nd McN.il ; chicks, ist Oke, 2nd
McNeil. GaMt. B VTAS -B1 R, ist W
lmaher, 2n1d S ,t spieford ; chicks, Ist Butler,
2nd Blarber. 'yle, ist and 2nd Bîrber ; chick ,
ist McNeil. Duckwing, rat and 2n)d Barber;
chick, lst Barber, 2nd C Y0:. A O V Ban.
tans, ist and 2nd Oke ; chicks, ist and 2nd
do.

HiREEDNG l'ENs.

Il Cochins, Geo G McCorimick ; S L Wyan.
dottes, S David ; White L[eghorns, iB Kun.

niedy ; Silver Polands, bearded, Wmi A Gage ;
Pile Gamles, J B Swafeiid ; B Il R Gaimes,
W J Jarvis.

Tuaers--.irnnze, Ist W WalkCr, 2nd
Sapp ; youang, ist Sipp. A O V, ist and
2nd W If Beattie ; young ast and 2nd do.
DUCKs --Aylesbury, ist McLuod, 2nd Bogue
young, ist do, 2nd McLeod. R,2uen,
ist Bogue; yamang, as do: A O V, ist

McLeod, 2nd Bogue; young, ist McLeod,
2nd Ilide and Perkins. GRESE-Toiiou,
lat Bogue; young, ast do. A O V, ist D
Urquahart.

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION.

TORONTO.

AR DLY as many birds as last
year were shown, and chicks

in soie classes were
not as far matured as we expected they
would be. Mr. -. J. Daniels, the
superintendant and his subordinates
gave the birds in their charge every
possible care. The weather was ex
ceedingly hot, and many birds suffered
from a slight looseness of the bowels in
consequence of which the pens the
latter days of the show did not bear
at all a delhcate perfume. To guard
against this another year, a liberal
allowance should be made for disinfect-
ing with one of the patent disinfectants.
We will proceed to review

TUE EXIIfBtTS.

DARK BRaaHMAs-were a good- lot;
ist cock a grand one, in fine shape.
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immense toe feather, good sotund color, fcathered, an even color ail over, a bit MINORCAS, white-show no improve-
nice comb ; 2nd is 3 et rough, witlh a winte in lobe ; 2nd very shapely, well- nient over last year, rather the reverse
had upstanding comb. ist lien, large feathered legs, broad breast and back, if possible, no cocks shown. ist hen,
and well pencilled ; 2nd and 1- close dark mn color; 3rd narrower in breast, best of lot, typical shape, good comb.
up. ist cockerel large and well devel- large comb, better color. ist lien, very Youngsters fair. Black, ist cock, a
oped, goud tail, briglit color, neat head large, good even sound color, grand leg large one, nice shape and color, immense
and comb; 2nd not so mature, shows and toc feather; 2nd and 3rd very typical conib, good wattles, large smooth
plenty of hock feather •3rd a bit Cochiny good, latter a bit rough in legs and pale lobes ; 2nd cock also a big one of good
in shape and too high in conib. A in color. ist cockerel well grown, good color, large comb not so well forned
young unnoticed one very promising. legs and feathering, moderate comb, as ists, a bit light in legs; 3rd white in
ist pullet, well grown, good head and fair color, a bit livery here and there, face, large conb but over at back.
hackle, fiir conib, yet lacks leg feather; an easy win. Others good. ist pullet Hens aIl wrong ; 2nd should be ist,
2nd not so distinct in pencilling, and is well grown, good legs, well feathered, and ist at most 3rd. Cockerels: We
wattles not yet drawn, making he2d fplenty of fluff and cushion, neat head could not understand the judging here
appear long ; 3rd miust have run it and comb, even color ; 2nd very shapely at aIl, a large bird of good shape, sound
close. plenty of leg and toc feather, good even color, large typical comb and nice lobes

Licirr BRA mmamis-ist cock, large, color, nice cushion, looks yet a wee bit 1 was unplaced. He should iave won,
good legs, fine tail, good hackle, high long in hcad ; 3rd close tp, an unnot- ist should fot have been at inost
comb; 2nd too high standing for ourtaste, ced pair wmtl more age, wi run thein higher thin Md.
good color, broad, black tail, too beefy close. 'llic Gther culors were better SpÂNmsI-2nd cock had a larger and
in conb ; not so good in body as tlan usual, partridge especially turnmng smiioother face than ist, and should
ist, more cut away ; 3rd a large, good out well. have won easily. In hens, also an un-
shaped bird in bad feather and with ai l,,%NuSlm,%Ns-.A mdcc lot, ist cock a noticed one, (Hare, wc think) was a
abominable conb. How is it so niany big one, good color, shape and legs, very easy flrst, and we cannot see low
light Brahnas are so bad in coinb? It corib fair; 2fd fot yet fit, better conib she didn't win. Clicks a very moderate
is a point which needs attention at the than st, ist amd 2nd liens good ail lot.
hands of breeders. No mîatter hw round, mst cwicks a well grown pair, ANDALUSIANS. - ISt cock goud
good a bird is, a large, upsianding, ugly, good color, slaîe, leads and legs; 2mîd shape, conîb, vattles and lotes, 2id,
beefy comb spoils his appearance. close ut, pullet ratier paie mn face. badly whmte mn face. ist lien, goud
Chicks but a moderate lot; ist cockerel Others close ut. A pair of whites, we color, 2nd a pour une. mst and 2nd
large, yet raw, lias a neat comb amd noticed were awarded two 3rds mn a cockerels, very good in color, nmce
good stout legs ; 2nd too young to say wrong class. combs, lobes and wattles, well grown
mîuch of hin-his lead is good with as Pi.v-touim RocKs-barredlargeand aid in good trim. Pullets, good, es-
yet a neat, low comb, good bright legs; good classes. ist cock big mn budy pecially st and 3rd. An old lien was
3rd the most niatured of the lot, in per- and good shape, well barred, nioderate in second pen when we took our
fect feather, good legs of a nice color coib; 2fd a snialler nice one. ist notes.
and well feathiered, nice distinct lacklc hen good, a trifle lmght in body, good DOKINGs-made sail classes, but
has a bad, loose comb with teo thin a color, bad comb; 2nd nice yellow legs, the birds as usual were of high quality.
base. In the pullet class, the card.; etter cuîb than ist, fot so good in JAVAs-a gOOd lot, blaCk, large
were aIl remioved when we took our color Others well up. ist cockercl classes. One pair eacli, old and young
notes. This is a practice whiclh should is guod in budy, well barred, brmght whmte shown, the legs of the latter are
be stopped. h'lie best grown one of legs,good comb, WattleSandilbes; 2nd of a nondescript color
the lot mn nice feather, with good color, close up but a bit smoky on thighs. Poi.,%NDs-as usual were conflned
legs, tail and hackle did not win. She zst and ?nd îullets both well grown to two or three exhmbitors who showed
was placed 3rd, we think. and good ail round, ot much choice birds of the usual liglî nit. AIl

BUFF CocI£mNs-A very grand lot between them, ist perlaps, a tite bet- varieties were good, perhaps, especially
indeed ; ist cock an immense fellow, ter in color. Some other very good the white crested black, and shown in
grand broad, back and breast, correct ones unplaced. Whites were very excellent shape.
shape other than a bit high on leg, good good lot and show improvenient both in HAMBURGS.-Ve have rarely seen
buf under colon, stout limbs, well- numbers and quality, a very even class. 1 better. Classes were well filled and
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quality high. Silver spangled chicks
were an extra fine lot.

WVYANDoTTES-Silver, did not make
as large classes as we expected, a total
of 25 shown. We can as yet sce littie
or no improvement, the pullets seem
yet the best of the lot, but rarely or
never make good liens. ist pullet
has now the best breast of lot but
will make a hen too light in color. An
unnoticed one of Meyer's we liked as
weil as any and will likely make a fair
hen. Goldens, poor, 3rd pullet best
laced of lot, but is white in lobe, grey
over brows and shows an ash color-
cd tip or two to feathers, good bright
legs, she might have gone higher.
The least said about the rest the bet-
ter. Until the Industrial poultry judges
withhold prizes from birds not worthy
of mention, as Mr. Johnson did in the
pigeon department last year and this,
little improvement will be seer in
several sections. For further notes of
Wyandottes, see " Notes and Com-
ments." Whites, three pairs old and
four pairs chicks shown. The more
we see of these the more we like
their appearance. ist cock, large, good
clear color, iice comb and wattles, a
bit white in lobe; 2nd, not so good
in shape and comb ; 3rd brassy with
a bad comb. ist hen, an easy win,
good color, legs, shape and comb; 2nd
not through moult and not so good in
color or comb as 3rd. Chicks a lovely
lot.

LAFLEcH E-showed gieat improve-
ment, old minne-s large with correct
combs, good color and shape. Others
good.

CREVE CRURs-also much better
than before. Ist and 2nd cockerels
and pullets streets ahead of the
others.

HoUDANS - were an exceedingly
fine lot with few exceptions, the win-
ners were large, of good color and
shape.

)OMINIQuEs-only four birds shown
of good average nerit. Plynouth
Rocks bave taken their place.

LEGHORNS - White, 1st cock an
easy win, good comb, a bit wrinkled
n front, good lobes; 2nd a go.od bird,

in poor shape. ist hen, nice size,
good shape, color and lobes, comb and
wattles not yet out; 2nd a good one
not through moult. ist and 2nd
cockerels cloe, of the two we prefer
the latter. ist pullet, a beauty ail
over, good comb and wattles, correct
shape, n good feather, good beak
and legs ; 2nd close up, not quite
sniooth in lobe; 3rd a big well grown
one. Brown, ist cock, good color
lobe and comb, white in face ; 2nd
smaller a - yellow in lobe ; 3rd has
a bad comb, white in face, good
color. ïst hen, good shape and color,
neat comb, pale legs; 2nd also
fails in legs. ist cockerel, well grown
and in good feather, good comb, one
wattle larger than the other, lobes yel-
low, good legs; 2nd, a young bird
with a good comb, fails in shape of
breast, should have given place to 3rd,
good ail over but pale in legs. Black
cock, ist, good shape, color and wat-
tes, fair lobes and conib, very white
in face; 2nd good comb and color,
brd wattles and lobes, but very red
face ; 3rd has a face like a half bred
Spianish. ist hen, a neat one, good
shape, color and !obe, 2nd, too small
and fails in lobe; 3rd should have
taken ber place. Rose-comb whites, no
cocks. Hens ail wrong, an unnoticed
one with rough legs was best in lot and
should have won. 3rd should be 2nd.
Two pairs nice chicks, well grown and
good color, legs, beaks, and combs.
Few browns shown and poor.

RED CAPS-were not numerous, but
good birds took the cards. This is a
variety which should be more cul-
tivated, they are magnificient layers.

CAMEILS-made a good show. ist,

pyle cock a tait yellow legged one,
good color, long punishing head ; 2nd,
good ; 3rd, willow with one very bad
foot. ist lien, a tight winged ont., with
pale yellow legs and dark beak, 2nd
not so reachy, others fair. Chicks, a
nice lot, ist cockerel short in leg,
fair in head, a bit long in wirg ; ast
pullt, best in lot, talt and reachy, yel-
low legs. ist black-red cock, a big
upstanding stout .mbed bird, good
col. - and head. tail not in ; 2nd darkcr
in colur with a bumble foot, might have
given place to 3rd in better feather,
though heavier in tail. ist hen, a
large one, good tail and wings, fair
head, heavy behind and soft feathered,
we thought 2nd, shown in poor shape,
an easy win, she is smaller but bard in
feather, with a guod head and well
carried wings, others good. ist cock-
erel, well set up on good legs, good
color, tail plenty heavy ; 2nd bet-
ter in tait, pale in face,
carnes his wings too low. ist
pullet very reachy, long slim head, good
color and tait ; 2nd close up, others
good. Brown-reds, better than usual,
taken ail round a very good lot. Duck-
wings, fair for this color, little improvc-
ment shown. indian Games seemingly
have not caught public favor in Can-
ada, but 15 birds were shown in the
4 classes. ist cock and ist h2n large
with good limbs and typical shape.
chicks nice, especially rst cockerel.

Some nice SILKIES and SULTANS
were shown in the variety class. the
best of both we have yet seen.
GAME BANTAMS-st black red, a

fair color, long in wing and hack1er;
2nd carries his wings low and they are
too long, shows white in lobe. ist hen
is reachy with a good hcad and tait ; 2nd
darker and heavier in tail. In the
cockerels, length of wing appears to be
a prevalent fault. 1st good in breast
nice short hackle ; 2nd upstanding,
shows white in face. Pullets, nice. ist
pyle cock, a good reachy bird, fair
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head and slim tail ; 2nd smaller, and Malays ist in chicks and white hooted -Cock, ist Oke, 2ndl W M & j C smith

hi< legs are placed well under him. 2nd. lhen, st Oke. WyAsi>orns--Black or
lîî~leg areplaed wil nderhlm 2fl. white, cock, Est and 2ndI McCormuick, V il C

ist hen, good. In pullets, ist was lIREEDING PENS. Gray ; hen, lst and 2nd McCormiick, V Il C
go>d and a neat unnoticed one should These pens were quite a feature of Gray. Silver.laced, cock, îst Luxton, 2ld

have been an easy 2nd. No brown the show, and numbered over 50. The Perfection Fancierý' Club, V Il C Meyer ;
red6 shown. Duckwings fair, these quahity was much better than it used to lieu, 15t and 2fd Meyer, N Il C Perfection

ci isses show a big falling off. he, and it now takes good birds to % Faciers' Clin,. Goldeulaccd, cock, ist

PoIsut BANTA31S-twO pairs shown in fact in some cases birds shown in , îi c Wount. ist RocKs-

ist cock has a smaller comb than this section could have won in the CocU, Est Perfection Fauciers' Club, 2thd Alen
2 iîd. open classes. %Ve have flot space to Bro, V Il C %IcLead ; lieu, ist Blennett, 291d

l'E}CEN BANTAMS-lSt cock, fairly go ail through them, but give a list cf lohbs, V Il C Perfectiou FaMciers' Club.

,hort on leg, but lis a comb like a the winners below. Witîe, cock, Est Wallace, nd Alarn Bros, V
Il C lequegnt ; hen, ist Dallace, 2nd AlunMinorca ; 2nd, t large and leggy, POULRV APPLCANCES. ockV Il C Perfection F aaciers' Club.

coii) frozen ; if color is not everything No incubators were shown, frequent

a lttle bird short on leg with a good enquiries were made for the "steam MeNcil. GsîE-Black-red, cock, ist and

tail and shape (unnoticed) was a very hatcher." Mann's bone cutter was 291- Main, V 1l C Barber & Co; heu, t

easy i st. ist hen, a good colored, short awarded a silver medal, and the inodel Maiu, 2nd and V i C Barber & Co. Brùwn-

legged one, heavy leg feather, good tail poultry yard and house shown last year 'cd, DoEy, V an C n. Dîîc;in, coca,
and cushion ; 2nd, good but not yet got another medal. Est and 2fd Barber & Co; hen, ist aud 2nd
fit. Est cockerel, smail, has plenty of TURKEYS, DUCKS AND GEESE. irber & Co, V H C Truli. Pile, cock, ist

tati ; 2nd, splashy in color, good yellow It is hard to say much in the way of it;ber & Co, 2na Ctsansbctain Bros, V Il C
legs. ist pullet, very rich color, heavy criticism of these classes. They were Ilarrington ; lien, Est Barber & CO, 2ndtal;.1 tg o e n ogo Chambherlain Bros, V Il C Doty. Iudiaîî,tail ; 2nd high on leg and long on good A through. WVe believe the firstgodalîruh~ebleetefrtcock, ist Daniels, 2ud Dunbar, Vil C Davies;
back. prize Bronze gobbler was sold to0 o lieu, îsî Daniels, 2nd and V lC Davis. Any

JAPANI.:S. BANTANtS--St cock good England. He is a magnificient bird, oiher vatitty, cock, isi Manson, 2nd anti V
one, not through Moult; 2nd in better large good shape, nice plumage and il CO'Bin

fit but is larger and higlier on leg. i ies. 20( O'Brien & Cuiwell, V Il C Luxton.

hen grand shape, nice broad head, short EREZ. IST. HolmesGIîîmaC, V Il QUe ; he, Est

legs and good tail ; 2nd close up. ist cocU, Est 1all, 2nd Neil, 2nù QUe, V Il C Wright. Golden

cockerel and znd pullet nice whites hencilled. cock, îst MeNeil, 2nd Boge
(are they in correct class?) OthersC Miles. Ligh, coc, st e, t Neil, 2 Bogue. Silver Pecil-RAlodgsu, 2 a Peruy, V l C Paton ; lieu, 2nt led, cocU, Est BogUe, 2nd MeNeil, V Il C
good black tailed. flern, 2nd Penny, V Il C Cole. CocIurss- fole & Sou; lieu, Est MeNcil, 2nd Bogue,

SEBRGHUrS-ist silver cock beaut- Buff, coCU, tsi\IcCOrMick, 2nd hall, VIl C V H C Hope & Son. Golden Spangled, cocU

fully laced ail over, gr.ad color, a trifle 1aie heu, Est MCoriniCk, 2sid Ilare, Vf C Est MeNcîl, 2nd Bogue, V Il C O'Brien &
intal 2d lo s NMcCormick. Partiidge, cock, Est and 2ud Colwell ; lieu, Est McNeil, 20<1 Bogue. Sul-cloudy in tail ; 2nd not so good in comb, Bogue, V il C.FcUson ; lien, Est Wright, 2n< ver Spanglcd, cocL, E QUe, 20<1 MeNeil,

or perfect in lacing. Hiens a nice lot, Bogue, V I C Jackson. Vhite, cock, Est V H C 1UtWeII ; lien, Est MNeil, 2nd
ist an easy win, splendidly laced, nice McNcil, 2uilopc & Son; hen, t Neil, Bogue, V Il C hiolmes & Gamnîagc. RF[
legs and conb; 2nd and 3rd good. 2nd Hall & Co, V 11 C IlOPe & Son. BlaCU, CAPS-Cock, ESt l)auiels, 20( jameson, V Il
Chicks a very nice lot especially csts.oc, st Bogue, 20( Hall & Co, V Il C Mc* C Danicîs ; lieu, Et and 2n( Daniels,

ChcsNcil; lien, Est McNcil, 20(1 Bogue. LANG. Jani.eson. JAvAs-Blaeik, cock, ist Daniels,
Golds were the best we have lately scen siiA,ýs-Cock, îs McNeal, 2nd Eisele, V H 20< Knight, V Il C Robertson heu, Est
and more of them than usual, cards C MeNcîl ; beu, ist McNcil, 2nd and V Il C RobertSOn, 201 Daniels, V Il C Kuight. Any
well placed except in thc case of cock- Hope & Sun. cocU other variety, cock, V Il C Luxton ; hen, 2n(
crels, Est is too dark and poor in lacing Est Bogue ; *hen, Est Bogie. Silier Grey Luxton. LEGî0RNs-White, cocU, Est Rice,

and nigî hve cangd paceswiî coU, st Hal&Co, 2ud Bogue, V H C 20(1 Holtaes & Gauiu ge, V Il C Hiall & Coand mnight have changed places withce
2nd. Aluin Bros; lien, Ist Bogue, 2nd Hall & Co. lien Xst RiCC, 2ud Grahami, V If C liommes &White, cock, îst and1 20(1 Bogue; hieu, ESt Gammage. Brown, cockU, it Pleîsch, 2nd

BrAcK RosE-Co.N3-a beautiful lot and 2nd Bogue. HOUDANS-COCU, Estand R V H C Peamo ; hen, ist Rice, 20(
all round, cards vell placed. 2nd Bogue, V H C llobbs; hen, Est hem, Phetsch, V Il C Pe.rn. Rose.comb brown,

A O V Bantams-nce white booedC Bogue. LA F.cE--Coc, en, st and 2 Pattrso, V H C Bae.est Oke, 20< W M & j C Smith; heu, Est Wright, cocU, t Pttisch, 2nd Ding.
well shown, wvon in old ciass, Mitite QMe, 2nd W i & J C Smth. CREVE CouRs wall, V Il C [hson ; hen, Est letsel,
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2nd juonson, V IH C Otter. SrANISH -Cock,
îât and 2nd IIare, V Il C Cuthbertson ; lien,
ist Luxton, 2nd Ford, V Hl C lare. AND.
AIUSIANS--COCk, ist Luxton, 2nd Knight ;
hen, ist Luxton, 2nd Dustan jr, V H1 C Stock.
well. IIN0oRCAS-BlaCk, cock, ist NICCor.
Mick, 2nd Duff, V Il C Webber ; hen, >tî
I.aiig, 2n)d Webber, V H C Duff. White,
lien, Ist Duff, 2nd Robins, V Il C Laing.
l'Ot.ANnS-White-crested black, cock, ist
McNeil, 2nd Bogue ; hen, ist McNeil, 2nd
Bogue. White, cock, tit McNeil, 2nd
Bogue, V Il C Luxton ; hen, rst McNeil,
2nd Bogue, V Il C Luxton. Silver, cock, ist
McNeil, 2nd Bogue ; hen, rst Bogue, 2nd
McNeil. Golden, cock, IsI McNeil, 2nd
Bogue ; lien, Ist Bogue, 2nd McNeil. Buff,
laced, cock, ist McNeil, 2nd Bogue ; lien,
ist McNeil, 2nd Bogue. Any color, un-
bearded, except white, cock, ist Bogue, 2nl
McNeil ; lien, ist NicNeil, 2nd B.gue.
Any other variety fowl, cock, îst Jackson,
2nd Oke, V H C McCormick ; lien, tst Oke,
2nd McNeil, V H C McCormick. BANMas
-Game, black-red, cock, ist Doty, 2nd
Murchison, V Il C Henderson ; lien, tst and
2nd Barber & Co, V I C Doty. Duckning,
cock, ISt Barber & Co, 2nd Carwadine, V Il
C Doty ; lien, ist and 2nd Barber & Co, V H
C Doty. Pile, cock, ist and 2nd Barber &
Co, V H C Doty ; lien, istand 2nd Barber &
Co, V H C Murchison. Rose.conb black,
cock, ist McNeil, 2nd Oke ; hen, isi Oke,
2idl McNeil. Golden Sebright, cock, ist Mc.
Neil, 2nd Oke, V H C O'Brien & Colwell
lien, 1st Oke, 2nd McNeil, V Il C O'Brien &!
Colwell. Silver Sebright, cock. st Oke, 2nd
McNeil ; lien, tst Oke, 2nd McNeil, V Il C
Bache. Japanese, cock, ist Oke, 2nd Mc-
Neil ; hen, ist Oke, 2nd1 McNeil. Pekin,
cock, ist Perfection Fanciers' Club, 2nd Mc-
Neil, V H C W M and C J Smith ; lien, rat
McNeil, 2nd Oke, V xi C Buiwell. Polish,
cock, ist and 2nd Oke ; lien, ist and 2nd
Oke. Any other variety, Gaine or Ornanen-
tal, cock, 1st Oke, 2nd Daniels ; lien, st
Daniels, 2nd Oke.

CHICKS OF IS9r.
J3RiAHtMAS-Dark, cockert, rst Otter, 2nd

Miles, V H C Bogue ; pulCI, ISt Otter, 2nd
Miles, V H C Bogue. Light, cockerel, st
Paton, 2nd Cole, V H C Paton ; pullet, ist
Cole, 2nd [ackson, V H C Pat-n. COcIINS
-Buff, cockerel, rst and 2nd McCormick,
V H C Hall & Co ; pullet, tst McCormick,
2nd Hall & Co, V H C McCormick. Part-
ridge, cockerel, tst Daniels, 2nd Gough, V Il
C Brown ; pullet, st Bogue, 2nd Readwin
Bros. White, cockerel, ist McNeil, 2n(

Bogue, V J1 C Robertson ; pullet, ist Mc.
Neil, 2nl Bogue, V Il C Robertson. Black,
cockerel, ist MeNeil, 2nd Bogue, V Il C
Ilett ; pullet, ist MeNeil, 2nd Bogue.
LANGSHIANS -Cockerel, rst Eisele, 2nd Alc-
Cormick, V Il C Ilall & Co ; pullet, tst
Eisele, 211 McCornick, V Il C Hope & Son.
)RtKINcs-Colored, cockerel, tst Bogue,

2nd lHall & Co ; pullet, tst Bogue, 2nd Ilall
& Co. Silver-grey, cockerel, Est Bogue, 2nd
IIall & Co ; pullet. ist Hall & Co, 2nd
logue. White, cockerel, ist and 2nd Bogue ;

ptillet, ist and 2nd Bogue. louni:ANs-

pullet, rst[Oke, 21d McNeil, V H C Ilolnies
& Ganimage. RRn CArs-C-xkerel, ist
Cook ; pullet, ist Cook. JAvaS-Black,
cockerel, ist Readwin Bros, 2nd Robertson,
V Il C Readwin Bros ; pullet, tst and 2nd
Robertson, V 11 C Readwin Bros. Any other
variety, cockerel, ISt Bloye ; pullet, 2nd
Bloye. LEGiiORNS-White, cockerel, st
and 2nd Rice ; pullet, 1st Rice, 2nd Cole,
V Il C Ilolnes & Gamniage. Brown, cock-
crel, ist and 2nd Love, V Il C Rice ; pullet,
ist McNeil, 2nd Rice, V Il C Love. Rose-
comb, brown, pullet, 2nd Waddel. White,

Cockerel, rst Stockwell, 2nd Ilern, V Il C coCkerel, t and 20< Patierson ; polie, Ns
Stockwell ; pullet, rst St.ckwell, 2nd hern, and 2c1< latierson. Black, cockerel, t
V Il C Stockwell. LA FI.ECIE- Cockerel, Johnson, 20< Pequegnai, V Il C Johnson
ist and 2nd W M & C J Smith ; pullet, ist puilei, t Pleisch, 2ncl Pequegnai, V H C
and 2nd W M & C J Smith. CREVE CouRs Johnson. SPANîSII-Cockeret, t Ilare, 2nd
Cockerel, ist and 2nd Oke, V Il C W M & C Wright, V Il C Hare ; pulici, t and 2nd
J Smith ; pullet, ISt anti 2nd Oke. WYAN- Luxion, V I C Mare. ANDALUSTANS-
norrES-Black or white, cockerel, ist and CoCkerel, t and 2nd Dusian, V Il C Stock-
2nd McCormick, V hI C Bloye ; pullet, st wel ; pullet, t Dusian, 2nd Knight, V Il C
and 2nd McConick, V I C Cole. Silver. i Dusian. MtiOnCAS-Blac-, cockerel, t
laced, cockerel, ist and 2nd Perfection Fan- oodS, 20< and V H C Duif; pullet, t and
ciers' Club, V H C Meyer ; pullet, ist Perfec- 2 d McCommickV I C Duff. NVhite, cock-
tion Fanciers' Club, 2n1d Gray, V H C Meyer. erel, t and 2nd Duif; pullet, t and 20<
Golden-laced, cockerci, 1at Graham, 2nd Duff. Pot.ANos-Whie-cresied black, cock-
Daniels ; pullet, ist Wonds, 2nd Graham, erel, t Bogue, 2nd McNeil ; pullet, t
V H C Daniels. P.YiOtuTH ROCKS-Cock- Bogue, 2n<1cNeil. Wite, cockereh, t
erel, tst Jackson, 2nd Bennett, V H C 'erfec. Bogue, 2nd McNeiI ; puilei, t McNeil, 20<
tion Fanciers' Club ; pullet, ist and 2nd Per- Bogue, V I C Luxion. Sucr, cockereh, t
fection Fanciers' Club, V H C Pequegnat. Bogue, 2nd McNeil ; polai, t MeNeil, 20<
White, cockerel, tst WNallace, 2nd Allin Bros, Bogue. Colden, cockerel, t Bogue, 20<
V hI C Bloye ; pullet, isi and 2ndl Wallace, McNeil ; pullet, t Ncil, 2nâ 1lupue, V
V Il C Allin Bros. DOstrNtIQUE-Cockerel, H C Wright. Bufi, laced, cockerel, t and
ist Knight, 2nd McNeil. GAME-Black-red 20< McNeil ; pullet, t and 2nd McNeih.
cockerel, ist and 2nd Main, V Il C Holmes & Any color, unbearded, excepi white, cockcrel,
Gammage ; pullet, tst and 2nd Main, V H C t MNeil, 20< Bogue. Any ailer varieiy
Troth. Brown-red, cockercl, ist Doty, 2nd fowl, cockerel, t Bague, 20< MCNeil.
Manson, V H C Doty ; pullet, 2nd Doty. ANY OTilER VARIETY-PUIhei, t Jackson.
Duckwing, cockerel, ist Barber & Co, 2nd BANTAMs-Ganie, black red, cockerel, t
and V H C Troth ; pullet, ist and 2nd Barber Doty, 20< McNeil, V H C Barber & Co.
& Co, V Il C O'Brien & Colwell. Pile, puliet, isi Baiber & Co., 2nd MeNeil, V I C
cockerel, ist Doty, 2nd Chamberlain ; pullet, Barber Ca. Duckwing, cockercl, t
ist Doty, 2nd Barber & Co, V H C Doty. O'Bricn Calwcll, 211d Barber % Ca;
Indian. cockerel, ist Perfection Fanciers' puhlet, t Barber & Ca., 2nl Doîy. Pile,
Club, 2nd Daniels ; plllet, tst Perfection cockerel, ticNeil, 20< and V Il C
Fanciers' Club, 2nd Davies, V Il C Daniels. Murchisan; plai, t Barber & Ca., 2nd
Any other variety, pullet, 2nd and V Il C McNeîl, V J C Murchison. Rose comb,
Mdanson. HastiBURGS-Black, cockerel, tst black cackcrel, t. IcNci, 20< Oke; pullet,
McNeil, 2nd Oke, V H C Patters.n ; pullet, ticNeil20ke. Golden Sebrighî, cock-
ist Oke, 2nd and V H C Patterson. Golden ciel,
Pencilled, cockerel, rat Oke, 2nd McNeil; 2n< Oke. Sucer Sebright, cackerel, st
pullet, Ist Oke, 2nd McNeil. Silver Pencil. MeNeil, 20< Oke; pulîci, t McNeil, 2nd
led, cockerel, tst McNeil, 2nd Bogue ; pullet, 0ke. Japanese, ecrel, t McNeil, 20<
ist McNeil, 2nd Bogue. Golden Spangled, Oke; polai, t OkC, 20< McNeil. Pekin,
cockerel, ti McNeil, 2nd Bogue ; pulleN, ist cockeiel, t McNeil, 20< Rabsan, V H C
Bogue, 2nd McNeil. Silver.spangled, cock- Paîon; pullei, t McNeil, 20< Robsan, V H
erc], tsi Oke, 201 ?cNeil, V Hc C Bogue ; c luistl. Any ailier variey Gaine or
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ornamental, cockerel,Est Daniels,2nd and V i Pciin, mie, Est Wallace, 2ndCOison, 3rd
C Oke : pllet,.rst and VIIC Daniels,2nd Oke Otter; female, Est IlaCe, 2nd Colson, 3rd
BitEED»ING i'ENs-Brahmas, Ist Penny, 2nd Bngaac. CayUga, Maie, Est Smith, 2nd and
Hall & Co. Cochins, Ist MicCormhi K, z j. . Luxton ; femae, Est Luxton, 2nd Smith,
Hall. Langshans, Est McCormick, 2nd Eisle. 3rd Luxton. Anyother variety, male, Est and
Dorkings, ist Hall & Co. Plymouth Rocks, 2nd Luxton; female, xSt and 2nlu L "-,( n
Est Downes, 2nd iall & Co. Game, Est Bar- pair G fowI,:tst Laing, 2tid Luxton.
ber & Co., 2nd iloicmes & Gammage. Ilam- Pair Piensants, Golden, ' st Donovan, 2nd
burghs, i-, McNui, 2fld Luxton. LPghorns, Ames. Common Pea Foel 2st Laing.

Ost Co;e, mnd Fsndly. French, 2st seo 3
2nci Luxton. Spanisb, ISi 1lare, 2nd liell. LEG WEAKNESS.
PolBgnds, Cst MaNei, 2nd LuxSon. Andalu-
sians, .st Knight, 2nd Dustan. Minorcas, " o A 2ERnC dmN."
ist Ltingond WeAbnr. Wyandvttesaest Mayer,
2nd Luxton. Javaz, est Robertson, 2nd Lux-
ton. Bantams, Gaine, Est Barber & CO., 2d 1Pi aotice an article on ases of
O'Brien & Coweil. OrnaLentai, st LgcNi. 
TURKES-Bronze, mae, P :11 st, Main nd ea s in
fstale, naycroft est, Main 2n, Best 3rd. poutry paers, and as tIr writer has
Dipoa, pair, Main iSt, Beattie 2nd. Any had not a litte experience, e will
other variety, maie, deattie Est and ind, W venture a few remarks. There are
2 and J C Smita 3d; fcate, Beae Lst
and nd, W ams, nGany so tirces and various causes for

O'Brien & Cowel Ornmntald i st -e

DrTmen or Embden, male, Main st, Smith this disease. In very young fowls it
2nd, DaveY 3rd ; female, Main s , Davey will be found in cockerels only. This
211d, Smith 3rd. Dipoma, pair, Main ast, kind of leg weakness I think, is trace-
Hlodgson 2nd. Toulouse, maie, Bogue 15E, able to some wveakness on the parent
Ilodgson 2nd, 1 IaYcroft 3rd ; femaie, Hiodgson stock that produced them, in son'e
ist, ioines & Gammnage 2nd and 3rd. Any csshrdtri :es nsby
other variety, maile, SBath Est Luxton 2nd, W

feanale, Smnith 3st, Luxton 2nd antie 3r. ecause the females Nçere over-lat, hav-
Ducrs-Rouen, maie, 'ain est, %Vaiiacc 2nd, ing been fed too heavily on a corn
Knigt 3rd ; femac, Main est, Knight 2nd, diet and ith too little exercîse. It is
2,aliace 3rd. Dipoma, pair, alance s also trac aMe to too rpid growth and
Mgain 2nd. Ayesoury, male, oalace ist,
Bogue 2nd,; femae, Dogue st, not noueh H bone and muscle makogng
and 3rd. Pekin, mnale, Wallace Est, Bogue food. They don't get ennugh ineat

nd, Holmae 3rc; Female, Bogue st, Coi- food. %Ve neyer saw any lg wea 
son 2nci, Wallace 3rd. Cayuga, maie, Lux- cocketels where allowed their freedom

tohe ity, mae, Sm.t 3r Luxto 2nd

Ltonas, Sit an 2nd, Lutnd eae on a farm, but in a small enclosure,
Lemae, smth and s, Luith 3rd. Any other
vaiety, maie, Lexton Is, Smith 2nd, Luxton such as the city or village fanciers aie
3i ; fhmae, Luxton Est and 2nd. ThPKtys obliged to use in rearing their chicks,
o alac, maie, ist Beil, Main and- they must be fed ore meat food, also
Bronze, tmale, Main Est and and, Bll 31 wheat and buck-whet, and ess corn.
fe nda;, Mgin Est and 2nd, Bell 3rd. Any neyer saw a leg wak pullet, it is
Other 3r.icty, female, Beattie s and 2u,
Rudd W rd ; female B Battie 1 st, RUdd 2nd, always Leg

Beattie 3rd. GEss-Brcmn or Embden, hens is sometimes caused by being
Luxton st, Main 2nd an 3rd ; Female, conflncd on boarU floors raised from
Luxton Est, Main 2nd and 3rd. Toulouse, the ground, and these saine liens havilig
maie, Bogue Est, Smnith, 2n<i; fémaic, Bogue had unlimited freedoni to'go and corne
Lst, Smith 2nd. Any other varicty, male,
Iloover Est, Luxton 2nd, Smith 3rcl; fe- where, and when they piea&sed, previous
maie, Hoover ast, Smith 2nd Luxton 3,d. t sucl confinement. Another reasor
DucsofiSga-Roucnmaic, EStand2ndvain; is an exclusive diet of oats.
fmle, Est O'Brien & Colweii, 2nd Main. Oit huls are hardv things for fowr

:%Ylclkind ofle leg weakness In think, istrce

Anyi;sbury maie, Est Walace, and Mai b to digest and there are soe hens that
st ock n in wait patiendly for ne t time,

lying on the ground not seeking for
other food. The oat hulls gradually
fIl up the gizzard and the fowl will lose
flesh until nothing but bones and
feathers remain, not exercising enough
to cause good digestion. She will walk
languidly about a few steps, then sink
down on the ground. In this latter
case, I have found a good dose of
licorice powder to be an excellent
remedy, repeating severat times if nec-
essary, and feed nothing but soft food
for several days with plenty of fresh
water. When she shows improvement,
feed wheat thrown in coarse straw so
she will have to work to -et it ; then
again these same hens nay be fed on
corn too heavily while in confinement
or even if allowed their freedom in the
hot, dry summer months, when the
groùnd is very dry and hard, if fecd
too largely on a corn diet the fowl
becomes what the writer will term
"Foundered." The trouble is then in
the legs, joints, muscles and cords.
This latter night also apply to males
that have "gone down " in the legs.
%Ve came near losing a valuable 7 >ck-
erel the past season, (and did lose
another,) by taking them from a pen of
females and confining in a small room
8 by io with board floor covered with
straw. The change from freedom and
a liberal enclosed run to coi. nement
and no exercise is too great, and will
bring on soreness or weakîness of legs
and muscles, and then I'm ot sure
but that depriving the male of his
mates at this same time may have
something to do in the case. Another
cause of leg veaknss is a severe strain
on the nerves. The writer once had a
golden Wyandotte male, with a dis-
cased comb. This male was a valuable
breedtr so we thought we would am-
putate a portion of the comb. This
we did successfully at one quick stroke
witlh a very sharp blade. The trouble
in the comb was entirely removed, and
the comb healed, but the male could,
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niever navigate after so severe a shock
on his nerves. He had the same
symptoms as those described in an
article in the Paultry KeeÉper.

We have*known males to get into
severe fights which would fix them in
the sanie way, especially if it happened
to be moist weather. Males after fight-
ing, will stand around, and are apt to
get chilled, in which case, the entire
system becomes weakened and the
fowl will lose control of his limbs, and
if another male should " go for him,"
he wvill attempt to run, making perhaps
15 or 20 feet, then fall to the ground
exhausted. He will then attempt to
get on his feet and get out of the way,
and these attempts will be unsuccessfui,
and the fowl will grow worse until un.
able to walk at ail, but simply stagger
around, and when attempting to eat
will fall over on his side, sometimes,
utterly unable to get up without assis-
tance. The hatchet is the only sure
remedy.

Then there is a weakness, (this is
seldom found in males,) in females, the
lien attempts to eat, staggers and fails
over, she cannot navigate well, has a
peculiar movement of the head, " we
boys " call it " star gazing." This
weakness often penetrates the entire
system and is sometimes caused by
the males (in which case remove from
the males) but more likely it is caused
by some disease of the head which
affects the neck and back and the fowl
loses control of the legs. The hatchet
is the best remedy for ail such fowls

.are worthless as breeders.-Fanciers'
Gazette.

CARE OF DUCKS.

Fanciers' Gazette.

HE treatment of ducks when
e[ mated is of great importance,

for ail preparations will bc useless un-

less there is a supply ai eggs. Food
given must be good and plentiful, but
certainly notof a fattening nature, or
the ovaries will become so clogged
with fat that the birds will be unable
to produce eggs ; hence Indian corn
should not on any account be used,
except in very small quantities, because
of its fattening quality. The staple
food should be barley meal mixed with
about half its bulk of thirds or pollard,
if the barley meal be good and floury,
but if it be of commoner quality then
so much of the thirds need not be
used. To this may be added a little
oatmeal, but very little is necessary
as it is too expensive for this purpose,
and in order to obtain a supply of early
eggs it is absolutely necessary to give
meat in some forn or other. Butchers'
offal, liver, and scraps are ail good, if
well boiled, chopped fine, and mixed
with the meal. But where these are
not available, or in too limited quan-
tities, there is nothing better than tal-
low greaves, or scrap-cake, as it is
called in some places, beng rich in the
elements required. This should be
broken up and boiled or simmered for
a couple of hours, until it is quite soft,
when it and the liquor in which it lias
been boiled should be mixed with the
meal. Another excellent plan is to
make a contract with hotels for taking
ail their waste scraps, and this can
generaily be done on satisfactory ternis.
Whatever is used in this way is better
boiled and then mixed with the meal -
but it is important to warn against use
of diseased meat, which ought never to
be employed. Some duck-raisers give
boiled horseflesh to their birds, and
if sotnd nothing can be better; but so
many horses obtained in this way are
diseased that it is necessary to utter a
warning against their use. Of course
meat given must not be too abtundant,
or the desired end vill be missed, as
the birds will become too fat ; but if
fed judiciously meat will give that

necessary stimulus to the egg-organs
that is needed in winter, and yields
elements required for a constant supply
of eggs. Before mixing the'meal there
should be added a small quantity of
seasoning, and for this purpose the
best article we know is calied Aroma.
tic Compound for Poultry, sold in
small tins. The meal should be well
and thoroughly mixed, adding".as much
hoiling water as is required to make it
into a crunbly mass, for on no con-
sideration must it be given sloppy.
It .is better to feed from troughs, as
this prevents waste of food, and what is
left can be rernoved vhen the birds
are satisfied.

(To be Continued.)

MONTREAL EXPOSITION.

(By our o;wn Correspondent).

NE thousand entries in the
p ry and pigeon depart-
nient of the Exhibition is

the result of the work put in by the
Poultry and Pigeon Committee.
Never was there seen in this city at a
fall exhibition such a large, varied and
excellent collection of birds. The
building was continually crowded _by
sight-secers, and of Pcourse the poultry
and pigeon men-could always be seen
there passing judgment on the birds,
etc. Too much praise cannot be
awarded the Superintendent, Mr. Phil-
potts for his admirable care and atten-
tion to the show from beginning to end.
We were glad to see birds from Ontario
as well as their owners and it is to be
hoped that both birds and owners will
be seen here often in the future.

The judging was ably and exped-
itiously attended to by Messrs. Butter-
field and Johnson. We had hoped to
have published the prize-list in this
number, but your correspondent was
unable to secure it from the Exhibition
committee, although he made repeated
efforts to do so.
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NOTES.

INCE receiving the report
fron the Owen Sound As-
sociation we learn that the

Council have generously repeated the
grant given the Association last year,
and have placed $75.oo at its disposal.

The Industrial Exhibition Associa.
tion iendered its usual lunch to the

poultry exhibitors and others on Friday,
stock-breeders' day, most of the
prominent exhibitors being present.
His Excellency the Governor General
spoke at sone length, diffusing the
regulation ainount of sacharine matter.
The President of the Associatioà, Mr.
J. J. Withrow, replied. E. F. Clarke,
Esq., Mayor of Toronto, and others
niade short speeches.

The silver medals for best collections
at the Industrial were won by Messrs.

Bogue, McNeil and Oke (Ornamental
Bantamns), London, and W. Barber &
Co., Toronto, who got medals for both

Games and Gane Bantans.

Mr. James Main, who is familiarly
known as "l Grandpa," won the silver

cup for black-red cockerel.

Fron what we seen many exhibits
have suffered and arc still suffering
from the effects of the extreme heat

during thle past two weeks, and not a
few have succumbed.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS ON
DISEASES, BREEDING, MANAGE-

MENT ETC.

Corrcsliotinttrcrcquestcd tO make full
use of itis coletn. The answers to enqir-

les as to discses win be answered by a well.

known tmedical man and breeder. Plcase
read the following rules carelully.

i. Give a concise, clear and exact state.
ment of case, always giving age, sex, and
breed.

2. Enclose 3 cent stamp for reply.

3. Report resutit, not necessarily for publi.
cation. 7his is absolute.

4. Acute cases rcquiring immediate treat.
ment tli bc answered by mail in the first in.
stance, later through PouLTRY R.vizw for

the b2nefit of our reaclers.

5. Write legibly and on one side of the
paper only.

6. Answers to bc to name in full, initials or

niom: dephumse, the second-preferred.

Qu..-Please let me know through your
next issue if white-crested black Polish should
have any black feathers in front of crest over
the beak.

Youirs truly,
Carleton Place, Ont. W. Il. TlbosAs,

ANs.-Most birds have black fea·hers in
front of crest, but of course the fewer the bet.
ter.

Mr. J. H. Cayord, Box 1,168, Montreal
Ls our Agent and Correspondent for tho
Provinco of Quebec. Any correspond-
ence relating to subsorlptions or adver.
tising naybe addrossed to himr.

AN EASY WAY TO GET FELCH'S
GREAT BOOK.

To any one sending us five new sub-
scribers with $5 we wili send a copy of
"Poultry Culture " by I. K. Felch,
value $î.5o, a book no fancier should
be without. We have lots of these,
books so don't bc afraid the supply will
run out.

U. S. OFFICE.

We have established a branch offlce
at Boston, Mass., U.S. Readers will
receive prompt attention to their en-
quiries when addressed to P.O. Box
1879 Boston.

ON 40 DAYS' TRIAL
The Great Tlras for

RUPTURE
This Pad closes Hernia a3

if your extentded band wsen
drawen together, closing theaperture. Trusa la beld posl.
lively wlthout friction day nd
night, and bealeil ie a broken
Il Therelfuodutytopay.
,vich fltany Canadias ound
mort expensivo than lie trusts.Tho casiest, muost durable, andclicap Truas. Sent b1> mail.

CLUB FEET Eont aut
ing. (Appliancesforabovopatented).
SPIM. lINSTRUENIS \"' 1,1
of other makes, and more effective.Send stamp for illustratel book. Val.
unblo informatlon. Address,

CHARLES CLUTHE
Patentec and 31aufr.. 13 King St. W.. Toronto. Ont

Qilit h inaliain Voî1tvt'j erbich)
- - Is Pubalhet at - -

TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA
DY H. B. DONOVAN

TE.k AIS :-$.r.oo per year, payable
in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisements will be inserted at the rate of so cents

per line each insertion, % inch being about io lines.
Advertisements for longer periods asfollows, payable

quarterly in advance:-
3 Mons. 6 Mons. 22 Mons.

0nepa e. . ooo Ssoo $75 co
Two ums. 20 35 o 60 Go

Halfpage...... .. ,. 500 as o 40 Ço
One column...... .. Z2 00 2000 35 00
Half column ........ soo oo 25 0o
Quartercolum..... 6 o oo :5 Co
Oneinch............ 3 00 500 8 Co

Advertisements contracted forai yearly or haliyearly
rates, if withdrawn before the expiration of the ime
contracted for, will be charged fuli raies for time ir..
seried.

Back and front cver pages a martter of special cor-
respondence.

Breeders' Directory, :.5 col. card, s year,
$; half vear Ss.

These are our only rates for advertising, and will be
strictly adhered to. Payments must ',e n de invariable
in advance. Yearty advertisements, aid quarterty in
adsvance, changed every three mont s without extra
charce.

Allcommunications and advertisements must be in
our hands by the otih to insure insertion in issue of
same mncth. Address,

H. B. DONOVAN,
58½ Victoria Street,

Toronto, Ontarlo.

BREEDERS'ADDRESS CARDS.

W. M. SMITH, FAIRFIELDL ANs, ONTY.
Breeder of all varicties of Land and Water
Fowls.

JOHN HORD, PARKIIILI., ONT.
Breeder of 15 different varieties of Land and
Water Fowls. Toulouse Geese, Rouen Ducks.

H. GODDARD, LIsTowEl., ONT.
Breeder of W. & B. Leghorns, B Javas and
S. S. Bants. Eggs $2.oo per sitting or $j.0o
for 26.


